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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Short title.
This act shall be known andmay be cited as the “InvestigatingGrand

JuryAct.”
Section2. Definitions.

Thefollowingwordsandphraseswhenusedin thisactshallhave,unless
the contextclearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento them in this
section:

“Attorneyfor theCommonwealth.” Thedistrictattorneyofthecounty
inwhicha countyinvestigatinggrandjury issummoned,orhisdesignee,or
the Attorney General or his designeeif the Attorney General has
supersededthe district attorney;the Attorney General,or his designee,
with respectto multi-county investigatinggrandjuries.

“Investigatinggrandjury.” Thecountyinvestigatinggrandjury or the
multi-county investigatinggrandjury or both.

“Investigating grand jury report.” A report submitted by the
investigatinggrand jury to the supervisingjudge regardingconditions
relatingto organizedcrime or public corruption or both; or proposing
recommendationsfor legislative,executive,oradministrativeaction in the
public interestbasedupon statedfmdings.
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“Investigative resourcesof the grandjury.” The powerto compelthe
attendanceof investigatingwitnesses;thepowertocompelthetestimonyof
investigating witnessesunder oath; the power to take investigating
testimonyfrom witnesseswho havebeengrantedimmunity; thepowerto
require the production of documents,records and other evidence;the
powerto obtain the initiation of civil andcriminal contemptproceedings;
andevery investigativepower of any grandjury of the Commonwealth.

“Multi-county investigatinggrand jury.” A Statewide or regional
investigatinggrandjury convenedby ajusticeof theSupremeCourtupon
theapplicationof the AttorneyGeneralandhavingjurisdictionto inquire
into organizedcrime or public corruptionor bothundercircumstances
wherein more than one county is namedin the order conveningsaid
investigatinggrandjury.

“Organizedcrime.” Theunlawful activity of anassociationtrafficking
in illegal goods or services, including but not limited to gambling,
prostitution, loan sharking,controlledsubstances,labor racketeering,or
otherunlawful activities;or any continuingcriminal conspiracyor other
unlawful practicewhich hasas its objective:

(1) largeeconomicgainthroughfraudulentorcoercivepractices;or
(2) impropergovernmentalinfluence.

“Public corruption.” The unlawful activity under color of or in
connectionwith any public office or employmentof:

(1) anypublic official or public employee,or theagentof anypublic
official or public employeeundercolor of or in connectionwith any
public office or employment;or

(2) any candidatefor public office or theagentofanycandidatefor
public office.
“Supervising judge.” The common pleas judge designatedby the

presidentjudgeto supervisetheactivitiesofthecountyinvestigatinggrand
jury, or the commonpleasjudge designatedby ajustice of the Supreme
Court to supervisethe activitiesof the multi-countyinvestigatinggrand
jury.
Section3. Conveningthe county investigatinggrandjury.

(a) In addition to such othergrandjuries as are calledfrom time to
time, countyinvestigatinggrandjuriesshall be summonedas providedin
subsection(b).

(b) Application may be madeto the presidentjudge of the court of
commonpleasof anycountyby theattorneyfor theCommonwealthfor an
order directing that a county investigatinggrand jury be summoned,
stating in such application that the conveningof a county investigating
grandjury is necessarybecauseof the existenceof criminal activity within
the county which can best be fully investigatedusingthe investigative
resourcesof thegrandjury. Within ten daysof receiptof suchapplication,
thepresidentjudgeshallissueanordergrantingtherequest.Theordershall
specify which judge is to be the supervising judge of the county
investigating grand jury. Refusal to grant an application under this
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subsectionshallbeappealableto theChiefJusticeof theSupremeCourtor
suchjustice of theSupremeCourtwho is designatedby rule to hearsuch
appeals.

(c) In theabsenceof anorderundersubsection(b), thepresidentjudge
of the courtof commonpleasupon his own motionmay issuean order
directing that a countyinvestigatinggrandjury be summoned:Provided,
however,Thatthesummoningof suchgrandjury may, in the discretionof
the court, be stayedif the districtattorneyof thecountyandtheAttorney
Generalbothcertify to the court that, in theirjudgments,thesummoning
of such grandjury is not necessaryat suchtime.

(d) The county investigatinggrand jury shall be impaneledin the
mannerprovided by law.
Section4. Conveningthe multi-county investigatinggrandjury.

(a) Application for a multi-county investigatinggrandjury may be
madeby theAttorneyGeneralto theChiefJusticeof theSupremeCourtor
to suchjusticeof the SupremeCourt who is designatedby rule to receive
suchapplication.In suchapplicationthe AttorneyGeneralshallstatethat,
in hisjudgment,theconveningofamulti-countyinvestigatinggrandjury is
necessarybecauseof organized crime or public corruption or both
involving more thanonecounty of the Commonwealthandthat, in his
judgment, the investigation cannot be adequatelyperformed by an
investigatinggrandjury availableundersection3. The applicationshall
specifyforwhichcountiesthemulti-countyinvestigatinggrandjury istobe
convened.Within ten daysof receiptof suchapplication,thejustice shall
issuean ordergrantingthesame.Failureto grantsuchapplicationshallbe
appealableto the entireSupremeCourt.

(b) An order issuedundersubsection(a) shall:
(1) convene a multi-county investigating grand jury having

Statewidejurisdiction,or jurisdiction overall countiesrequestedin the
applicationby the AttorneyGeneral;

(2) designatea judge of a court of common pleas to be the
supervisingjudge oversuchmulti-countyinvestigatinggrandjury and
providethatsuchjudge shallwith respectto investigations,indictments,
reports,andall otherproperactivitiesof saidinvestigatingmulti-county
grandjury, havejurisdictionoverall countiesin thejurisdiction of said
multi-county investigatinggrandjury;

(3) designatethe counties which shall supplyjurors andin what
ratios;

(4) designate a location or locations for the multi-county
investigatinggrandjury proceeding;.and

(5) provide for such other incidental arrangementsas may be
necessaryincluding theCommonwealth’sshareof costs.

All mattersto be includedin suchordershall bedeterminedby thejustice
issuingthe orderin any mannerwhich hedeemsappropriate,exceptthat
the SupremeCourt mayadoptrules,consistentwith theprovisionsof this
section, establishingstandardproceduresfor the conveningof multi-
county investigatinggrandjuries.
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(c) Themulti-countyinvestigatinggrandjury shallbeimpaneledin the
mannerprovidedby law.

(d) Theimpanelingof amulti-countyinvestigatinggrandjury shall in
no way diminish the responsibility and the authority of the district
attorneyswithin their jurisdictionsto investigateandprosecuteorganized
crime or public corruptionor both.
Section 5. Compositionof the investigatinggrandjury.

(a) Each investigatinggrandjury shall be composedinitially of 23
membersandhavesevenalternates.Subsequentvacanciesshallbefilled by
substitutingalternatesfor the memberswho are excusedor otherwise
unableto continuetheir service.

(b) Fifteen membersshall constitutea quorum and may conduct
businessfor the investigatinggrand jury but a majority of the full
investigatinggrandjury shallbe requiredto adopta reportor presentan
indictment.

(c) The supervisingjudge shall appointa foremanfrom amongthe
membersof ~heinvestigatinggrandjury. Themembersoftheinvestigating
grandjury shall thenelecta secretary.
Section6. Term of investigatinggrandjury.

(a) No investigatinggrandjury shall be limited in durationto theterm
of court. Eachsuchinvestigatinggrandjury shall, exceptasprovidedin
subsections(b) and(c), servefor a term of 18 months,unlessanorderfor
dischargeshall be enteredearlierby the court upon the determinationof
suchinvestigatinggrandjury, by majorityvote, that its businesshasbeen
completed.

(b) If, at the end of its original term or any extensionthereof,any
investigatinggrand jury determinesby majority vote that it has not
completedits business,it may requestthe courtto extendits termfor an
additional period of six months: Provided, however,That no such
investigatinggrandjury term shall exceed24 monthsfrom thetimeit was
originallysummoned.Thecourtshallissueanordergrantinga requestfor
extensionunlessit determinesthat such requestis clearly without basis.
Failure to grant an extensionof term under this subsectionmay be
appealedby theattorneyfor theCommonwealthto theChiefJusticeof the
SupremeCourtorsuchjusticeof the SupremeCourtwho isdesignatedby
rule to hear suchappeals.Wherean appealis taken,the grandjury shall
continueto exerciseits powerspendingthe dispositionthereof.

(c) If, at any timewithin the original term of any investigatinggrand
jury or any extensionthereof,the court determinesthat the investigating
grandjury is not conductingproper investigativeactivity, the courtmay
order thatsuchgrandjury bedischarged.An orderof dischargeunderthis
subsectionshall not becomeeffectivelessthan ten daysafterthe dateon
which it is issued and actual notice given to the attorney for the
Commonwealthandtheforemanof theinvestigatinggrandjury, andmay

• beappealedby the attorneyfor theCommonwealthto the Chief Justiceof
theSupremeCourtor suchjusticeof theSupremeCourtwhoisdesignated
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by rule to hearsuchappeals.Whenanappealis taken,thegrandjury shall
continueto exerciseits powerspendingthe dispositionthereof.

(d) Whenevertheattorneyfor the Commonwealthdeterminesthatthe
volumeof work of aninvestigatinggrandjury exceedsthecapacityof the
investigating grand jury to discharge its obligations, he may make
applicationto thecourt to impaneladditional investigatinggrandjuries
underthe provisionsof sections3 and4.
Section7. Powersof the investigatinggrandjury.

(a) The investigatinggrandjury shall havethepowerto inquire into
offensesagainstthe criminal lawsof the Commonwealthallegedto have
beencommittedwithin the countycr countiesin which it is summoned.
Such power shall include the investigativeresourcesof the grandjury
which shallincludebutnotbelimited to thepowerof subpoena,thepower
to obtain the initiation of civil and criminal contemptproceedings,and
every investigativepowerof anygrandjury of the Commonwealth.Such
allegedoffensesmay bebroughtto theattentionof suchgrandjury by the
court or by the attorneyfor the Commonwealth,but in no caseshallthe
investigatinggrandjury inquire into allegedoffenseson its ownmotion.

(b) The investigatinggrandjury shall havethe power to indict any
personwho appearsto havecommittedwithin the countyor countiesin
which suchinvestigatinggrandjury is summonedan offenseagainstthe
criminal lawsof theCommonwealth.Thepowerof aninvestigatinggrand
jury to indict shall be exercisedin the samemanner,andupon the same
standardsand evidence,as in the case of other grandjuries exceptas
modified by section 10. An indictmentby aninvestigatinggrandjury shall
constitute the commencementof criminal proceedings against the
defendantnamedtherein; and the proceedingsprior and subsequentto
such indictment shall not include a complaint, preliminary hearing,
information or presentmentto anothergrandjury.

(c) Theinvestigatinggrandjury shallhaveeverypoweravailab1t~any
other grand jury in the Commonwealth.The jurisdiction, powersand
activities of an investigatinggrandjury shall not, if otherwiselawful, be
limited in any wayby the chargeof the court.
Section8. Investigatinggrandjury proceedings.

(a) Any documentproducedbeforeaninvestigatinggrandjury maybe
copiedor reproduced.Eachstatement,question,commentorresponseof
the supervisingjudge,the attorneyfor the Commonwealth,anywitness,
anygrandjuror or any otherpersonwhich is madein the presenceof the
investigatinggrandjury, exceptitsdeliberationsandthe voteofanyjuror,
shall be stenographicallyrecordedor transcribedor both.

(b) Disclosureof mattersoccurringbeforethegrandjury otherthanits
deliberationsandthevoteof anyjurormaybemadeto theattorneysfor the
Commonwealthfor usein the performanceof their duties.Theattorneys
for the Commonwealthmay with the approvalof the supervisingjudge
disclosemattersoccurringbefore the investigatinggrandjury including
transcripts of testimony to local, State. other state or Federal law
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enforcementor investigatingagenciesto assistthemin inveatigattingerimes
under their investigative jurisdiction. Otherwise a juror, attorney,
interpreter,stenographer,operatorofarecordingdevice,oranyitypistwho
transcribesrecordedtestimonymaydisclosemattersoccurrin-g-beforet-he
grandjury only whenso directedby the court. All suchpersonsshall be
sworn to secrecy,and shall be in contemptof court if they revealany
information which they are sworn to keepsecret.

(c) (1) A witness subpoenaedto appearand testify before an
investigatinggrandjury or to producedocuments,records or other
evidencebefore an investigatinggrandjury shall be entitled to the
assistanceof counsel, including assistanceduring such time as the
witnessis questionedin the presenceof the investigatinggrandjury. In
the eventcounselof the witness’ choice is not available,he shall be
requiredto obtain othercounselwithin a reasonabletime in orderthat
the work of the grandjury mayproceed.

(2) Such counsel may be retained by the witness or shall be
appointedin thecaseof anypersonunabletoprocuresufficientfundsto
obtain legal representation.

(3) Such counselshall be allowedto be presentin the grandjury
roomduringthequestioningof thewitnessandshallbeallowed-toadvi-se
the witness but shall makeno objectionsor argumentsor otherwise
addressthe grandjury or the attorneyfor the Commonwealth.The
supervisingjudge shall havethe samepower to removesuchcounsel
from the grandjury room asa judgehaswith respectto an attorneyin
anycourtproceeding.Violation of this subsectionshallbepunishableas
contemptby the supervisingjudge.

(4) An attorney,or attorneyswho are associatedin practice,shall
not continue multiple representationof clients in a grand jury
proceedingif the exerciseof the attorney’sindependentprofessional
judgmenton behalfof oneof the clientswill or is likely to beadversely
affectedby his representationof anotherclient.If the supervisingjudge
determinesthat anindividual’s interestswill or is likely to beadversely
affected, he may order separaterepresentationof witnesses,giving
appropriateweight to an individual’s right to counsel of his own
choosing.
(d) No witnessshallbeprohibitedfromdisclosinghistestimonybefore

theinvestigatinggrandjury exceptfor causeshownina hearingbeforethe
supervisingjudge. In no eventmayawitnessbepreventedfrom disclosing
his testimonyto his attorney.
Section9. Submission of investigations by the attorney for the

Commonwealthto the investigatinggrandjury.
(a) Before submittinganinvestigationto the investigatinggrandjury

theattorneyfor theCommonwealthshallsubmita noticeto~thesupervising
judge.Thisnoticeshallallegethatthematterin questionshouldbebrought
to the attentionof theinvestigatinggrandjury becausetheinvestigative
resourcesof the grandjury are necessaryfor proper investigation.The
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notice shall allegethat oneor moreof the investigativeresourcesof the
grandjury are requiredin order to adequatelyinvestigatethe matter.

(b) After the attorney for the Commonwealthhas filed the notice
submitting a matter to the investigatinggrand jury any or all of the
investigative resourcesof the investigatinggrand jury may be used as
regardsthe investigation.
Section 10. Investigatinggrandjury indictments.

(a) Shouldthe investigatinggrandjury determinethat upon thebasis
of evidencepresentedtoit acriminal indictmentshouldbereturned-a-ga-inst
an individual, the grand jury shall direct the attorney for the
Commonwealthto preparea bill of indictmentwhichshallbesubmittedto
the investigatinggrandjury fora vote.Shoulda majorityof thefull grand
jury vote approval for the indictmentit shall thenbe presentedto the
supervisingjudge.

(b) Thesupervisingjudgeshallthenscheduleaprobablecausehearing
which mayin the interestsof justice be held in cameraandat which the
attorneyfor theCommonwealthshallpresentevidencefromthegrandjury
record to demonstratethat the decisionof the grandjury to returnan
indictmentwasbaseduponevidencebeforeit which constitutesprobable
causethat the indicted individual committedthe offensesalleged. The
personsoughtto be indicted shall havethe right to be presentat and
participatein this hearingwith the assistanceof retained or appointed
counsel and to contest the allegations of the attorney for the
Commonwealth.

(c) If the supervisingjudge determineson the basis of the evidence
submittedat the hearingthat thereis probablecausefor theindictmenthe
shall approveit anddirect that it be filed with the court. No indictment
approvedby an investigatinggrandjury shallbefiled until suchaprobable
causehearingshall be held.

(d) The supervisingjudgemaysealtheproposedindictmentbeforeor
afterthe conductingof the hearingfor causeshown.

(e) Whenevera multi-county investigatinggrand jury returns an
indictmentagainstany personor personsthe Attorney Generalor his
designeeshall,with respecttotheallegedcriminalactivities,beauthorized
to prosecutesaid personor personson behalfof the Commonwealthby
instituting criminal proceedingsin the countyof appropriatevenue.The
Attorney Generalor hisdesigneeshall takethe oathof office requiredby
lawto betakenof districtattorneys,andshallbeclothedwith all thepowers
and subjectto all the liabilities imposedupon them by law.

(f) In anycasewherea multi-countyinvestigatinggrandjury returnsan
indictmentthesupervisingjudgeshallselectthecountyfor conductingthe
trial from amongthosecountieshavingjurisdiction. -

Section 11. Investigatinggrandjury reports.
(a) Any investigatinggrandjury, byanaffirmativemajorityvoteof the

full investigatinggrandjury, may,atanytime duringitstermsubmittothe
supervisingjudge an investigatinggrandjury report.
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(b) Thejudge to whom suchreport is submittedshall examineit and
the recordoftheinvestigatinggrandjury and,exceptasotherwiseproviiied
in this section,shall issuean order acceptingandfiling suchreportasa
public recordwith the court of commonpleasof the county or counties
which arethe subjectof suchreportonly if the report is baseduponfacts
received in the courseof an investigationauthorizedby this act and is
supportedby the preponderanceof the evidence.

(c) Upon thesubmissionof a reportpursuantto subsection(a), if the
supervisingjudgefinds that thefiling of suchreportasa publicrecordmay
prejudicefair considerationof a pendingcriminal matter, he shall order
such report sealedand such report shall not be subject to subpoenaor
public inspectionduringthependencyof suchcriminalmatterexceptupon
orderof court.

(d) Failure of thesupervisingjudgeto acceptandfile asapublicrecord
a reportsubmittedunderthis sectionmaybeappealedby theattorneyfor
the Commonwealthto the Chief Justiceof the SupremeCourt or such
justice of the SupremeCourt who is designatedby rule to hear such
appeals.

(e) If the supervisingjudge finds that the report is critical of an
individual not indictedfor acriminal offensethesupervisingjudgemayat
his solediscretionallow the namedindividual to submitaresponseto the
allegationscontainedin the report.The supervisingjudgemaythenathis
discretion allow the responseto be attachedto the reportaspart of the
report before the report is madepart of the public record pursuantto
subsection(b).
Section 12. Costsof investigatinggrandjuries.

(a) Thecostsof a countyinvestigatinggrandjury shallbe borneby the
county in which it is impaneled.

(b) The costs of any multi-countyinvestigatinggrandjury shall be
borneby the Commonwealth.
Section 13. Compensationof investigatinggrandjurors.

Investigatinggrandjurors shallbe compensatedin accordancewith the
rulesof court for compensatingpetit jurors in the countyor countiesin
which said grandjury is sitting.
Section 14. Protectionof employmentofjurors.

(a) An employershall not deprivean employeeof his employment,
seniority position or benefits,or threatenor otherwisecoercehim with
respect thereto, becausethe employee receivesa summons,responds
thereto, serves as an investigating grand juror or attendscourt for
prospectiveinvestigatinggrand jury service. Nothing herein shall be
construedto require the employer to compensatethe employeefor
employmenttime lost becauseof said grandjury service.

(b) Any employerwho violates subsection(a) is guilty of a summary
offense.

(c) If anyemployerpenalizesanemployeeinviolationofsubsection(a)
the employeewithin six monthsmaybring a civil actionfor recoveryof
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wagesor benefitslostasaresultof theviolation andfor anorderrequiring
the reinstatementof theemployee.Damagesrecoverableshallnotexceed
wagesand benefitsactually lost. If he prevails, the employeeshall be
alloweda reasonableattorney’sfeefixed by the court.

(d) Thissectionshallnotapply to anyemployerin anyretailorservice
industry employing fewer than 15 personsor any employer in any
manufacturingindustryemployingfewerthan40 persons.Any individual
not entitled to reemploymentundersubsection(a) shall beentitled upon
requestto the presidingjudge to be excusedfrom grandjury, service.
Section 15. Effectivedate.

This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The22nd day of November,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


